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The identification of genes that confer susceptibility 
or resistance to breast cancer co�l�� lea�� to 

alternative metho��s for the ��etection an�� treatment of 
breast cancer�� ��tagenic N-nitroso compo�n��s�� s�ch 
as methylnitroso�rea (�NU)�� are associate�� with re�� 
meat cons�mption an�� may be implicate�� in h�man 
cancer (1)�� It is also �nown that some rat strains are 
more s�sceptible to mammary t�mo�rs than others 
as�� for example�� �istar-F�rth rats ��evelop m�ltiple 
mammary t�mo�rs following a single injection of �NU�� 
whereas Copenhagen rats ��evelop few�� if any�� t�mo�rs 
(2��3)�� 

Previo�sly�� st���ies were con���cte�� to i��entify genes 
associate�� with t�mo�r resistance by inf�sing an 
oncogene (v-Ha-ras)-containing retrovir�s into the 
mammary ���cts of resistant F1 rats from Copenhagen 
x �istar-F�rth cross (4)�� �ltho�gh v-Ha-ras can 
overcome anchorage-��epen��ent growth in some cells 
(5), this study unexpectedly found that a significant 
n�mber of rat mammary cell lines contin�e�� to grow 
in an anchorage-��epen��ent manner�� The st���y also 
fo�n�� that cells that grew in an anchorage-in��epen��ent 
manner showe�� a positive correlation with the 
expression of cyclin �1 (4)�� a gene that has also been 
shown to stim�late anchorage-in��epen��ent growth in 
h�man mammary epithelial cell lines (6)�� 

This c�rrent st���y�� which b�il��s on the previo�s wor� 
by this gro�p�� investigate�� the ��ifferential expression 
of genes in the anchorage-��epen��ent an�� anchorage-
in��epen��ent mammary carcinoma cell lines�� Using 
the UHN��C �gilent Service (44K �hole Rat 
�enome arrays)�� this st���y fo�n�� that the expression 
of interle��in-24 (IL-24)�� a �nown t�mo�r s�ppressor 
gene (7), and β4 integrin was highly correlate�� with 
anchorage-��epen��ent growth�� IL-24 was also fo�n�� to 
inhibit cell migration an�� invasion in vitro�� an�� s�ppress 
the growth of breast cancer cells in vivo (3)�� IL-24-
in���ce�� inhibition of cell proliferation was associate�� 

with transcriptional �p-reg�lation of cell cycle inhibitor 
p27Kip1 me��iate�� by Stat3 activation�� 

Although this study found, for the first time, that β4 
integrin is a ��ownstream target of IL-24; the ��ata shows 
that β4 integrin ��oes not play a ��irect role in reg�lating 
the proliferative capacity of rat mammary t�mo�r cells 
(3). This is in contrast to another study that found β4 
integrin act�ally enhances anchorage-in��epen��ent 
growth in h�man breast carcinoma cells (8)�� ��an 
s�ggests the possibility that overexpresse�� IL-24 may 
override the growth enhancing action of β4 integrin�� 
Interestingly, the expression of α6 integrin was similar 
in anchorage-��epen��ent an�� anchorage-in��epen��ent 
cells�� an�� was not in���ce�� by IL-24��  

The res�lts also fo�n�� that expression of cyclin �1 is 
not affecte�� by expression of IL-24 s�ggesting that the 
s�ppression of anchorage-in��epen��ent growth by IL-
24 is in��epen��ent of cyclin �1�� This st���y concl���es 
that IL-24 s�ppresses the growth of rat mammary 
carcinoma cells an�� may play a role in the resistance 
of Copenhagen rats to mammary carcinogenesis�� 
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